Factors affecting abundance of different stages of the endophilic tick Ixodes anatis in brown kiwi (Apteryx mantelli) shelters.
Ixodes anatis is a species of endophilic (nidicolous) tick species parasitizing brown kiwi (Apteryx mantelli). Even though they are endemic to New Zealand like their host, very little is known about these ticks or their population dynamics and relationships with their hosts. We conducted a study from May 2013 to June 2014 to evaluate the effect of shelter location (one of three gullies), habitat (forest, scrub and pasture) and type (tree, soil and surface) on the abundance of the different life stages of I. anatis. In total, 12,172 ticks were collected from 63 shelters, which were sampled monthly for 11 months over the 14 month period. Un-engorged larvae predominated over other stages accounting for 87.2% of the samples collected. We found that location, habitat in which the shelters were located, and the type of shelter were significant predictors of I. anatis abundance. Tree shelters in forests had significantly higher tick abundance than those in scrub and pasture. Tree and soil shelters in general had significantly more ticks than surface shelters. Shelters located in Kauri Bush a drier site, had higher abundances than those in wetter sites. While some of these changes can be explained with the movement of the host, we believe more research needs to be done on the effect of shelters' microclimate on I. anatis' life cycle.